2019 Higher Awards Recognition

Three of our older Scouts were recognized for receiving Higher Awards at the
Leader Daughter Dinner on April 25th at Canton UMC. The Service Unit would like
to congratulate these young ladies are their achievements! (Camp names were
used for these Scouts as they all three have served at Camp Camellia Rose and the
younger Scouts don’t know their real names!)

Scooby received the highest of Girl Scout
leadership awards, completing her Gold
Award. Her project was called “Lice, Lice
Baby”, addressing head lice issues and
awareness in elementary and middle
schools. The goal of the project is to
educate parents of school-aged children
about head lice prevention and removal. She created a video and a flyer with
basic information on how to help prevent
lice and what to do if your child gets lice.
This video and flyer is available on the
Service Unit website at lilyrosegs.org, if
you’d like to check it out. As part of her
project, she also donated head lice
prevention kits to the nurses’ offices in
each elementary and middle school in the
Cherokee County School District.

Frodo earned her Silver Award with a project focused on
mental health for veterans. She raised money for Homefront
Hugs, an organization that helps veterans. She created and
handed out flyers to educate people about the organization,
and got a group she is involved with to adopt one of the
soldiers involved in Homefront Hugs. Frodo selected this
project because several people in her family are veterans,
and supporting soldiers currently deployed is important to
her. Mental health is also very important to she and her
family, and helping Homefront Hugs allowed her to help
soldiers and keep them from becoming depressed, which involves two important
things to her.

Olaf earned her Silver Award while helping her fill a need
at her church. Olaf volunteers at Christ the Redeemer
Church as part of the team that participates in the
procession at church services. She serves as an acolyte
and helps carry the gospel book, the cross and the
Thurible. Her church has never had a training manual or
a program to train the youth that are acolytes. Her Silver
Award project was to create a training manual and a
program for how to teach new members of the team.
She has now trained all the new members of the team
and helps each Sunday with the younger members of the
group. Her manual is also being sent to other churches in the state.

